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VIRGINIA:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF FAIRFAX COUNTY

SPACE EXPLORATION TECHNOLOGIES
CORP.,
Plaintiff,
v.
VALADOR,INC.,
SERVE:

Valador,Inc.
c/o Richard Kaplan
RegisteredAgent
560 HerndonParkway
Suite300
Herndon,V A 20170

And
JOSEPHFRAGOLA,
SERVE:

JosephFragola
3466 OceanAvenue
Oceanside,
NY 11572
Defendants.
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COMPLAINT AND JURY DEMAND
Plaintiff SpaceExploration TechnologiesCorp. ("SpaceX"), by and through its
undersignedcounsel,statesas its Complaint againstDefendantsValador, Inc. ("Valador") and
JosephFragola("Fragola"):
PARTIES
1.

SpaceXis a privately owned Delaware corporation headquarteredin Hawthorne,

California in the businessof launchingsatellites,cargo,and crew into space. Among other
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things, SpaceX is the designer,manufacturer,and provider of a low-cost, highly-reliable
commercial launch rocket called the "Falcon 9" and a spacecraftcapableof carrying cargo and
potentially crew carriagecalled the "Dragon." SpaceX is a party to a federal "SpaceAct
Agreement" with NASA for the design and developmentof the Falcon 9-Dragon systemto ferry
cargo to the International SpaceStation ("ISS-). SpaceXalso has a federal contractwith NASA
for a seriesof operationalcargoresupplymissionsto the ISS using the Falcon 9-Dragon. With
the imminent retirement of the SpaceShuttle, SpaceXrecently won an award from NASA to
continue developing key elementsof a Falcon 9-Dragon systemfor manned flights, and plans to
competein the coming months for opportunities to feny astronautsto the ISS.
2.

Valador is a Delaware corporation headquarteredin Herndon, Virginia. Valador

holds itself out as a provider of technical servicesto the aerospacecommunity.
3.

Fragolais a citizen of New York and an employeeof Valador who works at

Valador's office in Rockville Centre,New York. Hb purportsto hold the title of "Vice
President"of Valador.
RELEVANT FACTS
4.

Thq Falcon 9 Rocket. As a pathfinderto its Falcon9 launchvehicle, SpaceX

initially developedand successfullylaunchedthe "Falcon 1," a two-stageliquid fueled rocket to
launch commercialpayloadsinto low Earth orbit. SpaceXthen developedand successfully
launchedthe "Falcon 9," alarger two-stagerocket, and the "Dragon," a spacecraftdesignedto
carry cargo and crew into space.
5.

The Falcon 9 rocket has launchedtwice - both times successfully,having two

nearly-perfect flights in its first two affempts. Both launcheswere broadcastlive on the lnternet,
and receivedworldwide acclaimfor their successes.
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On the secondflight of Falcon 9 in December2010,the rocket successfully

placed the Dragon spacecraftinto orbit. As plarured,the Dragon twice orbited the Earth,
demonstratedits communicationand control capabilities,then de-orbited and splasheddown to a
pinpoint water landing off of the California coast. It was the first time in history that a
commercial spacecraftorbited the Earth and returned safely to the surface.
7.

SpaceX's public manifest for the Falcon 9 rocket extendsmany years into the

future, with both Govemment and commercial launch payloadsfor a variety of customers.
8.

SpaceX's Contracts. Among otherthings, SpaceXis a party to a SpaceAct

Agreement with NASA, under a progmm called Commercial Orbital TransportationServices
("COTS"), to developa cofilmerciallyviable, domesticend-to-endsolutionfor cargocarriageto
the ISS.
9.

Separately,SpaceXhasa federalcontractwith NASA for a seriesof operational

cargoresupplymissionsto the ISS using the Falcon 9-Dragonsystem. This contractis known as
the ISS Resupply Contract.
10.

NASA has publicly announcedintentionsthat, later in 2011, it aims to hold a

competition for the next-generationspacecraftto ferry astronautsto the ISS. SpaceX,which
recentlywon an awardfrom NASA to continuedevelopingkey elementsof a Falcon 9-Dragon
systemfor mannedflights, is expectedto be one of the primary competitors for that contract.
SpaceXdesignedthe Dragon to be upgradedwith systemsthat will allow it to carry human
passengers.
I 1.

SpaceXcompetesworldwide for businessfrom satelliteoperatorsrequiring

launch servicesfor their satellites. For instance,Iridium - a satellite operatorheadquarteredin
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Ashburn, Virginia - has contractedto launch a new constellationof dozensof satelliteson a fleet
of eight or more Falcon9 rocketslater this decade.
12.

For ail of its businesswith NASA, commercialcustomers,and other entities,

SpaceX relies on a sterling and pristine reputation. When rockets launch, the risk and cost of
failure is significant. SpaceXhas been chosenby its customers,and will be chosenby future
customers,becausethosecustomerscan fully trust in SpaceX'spersorurel,rockets, and
spacecrafts.
1,3.

Defendants' False Statements. Fragolapurportsto be an experton rocket and

spacecraftflight safety. On information and belief, he and/or his employer, Valador, have
provided servicesto SpaceX'smain competitors for commercial launch servicesand federal
contracts,including the competitorswho may be competing in the coming months for NASA
manned spacefli ght opportunities.
14.

Early in June 2lll,on behalf of Valador,Fragolaattemptedto obtain a consulting

contractfrom SpaceXworth as much as $1 million. He claimedthat SpaceXneededan
"independent"analysisof its rocket to bolsterits reputationwith NASA basedon what he called
an unfair "perception" about SpaceX. SpaceX did not respond favorably to Fragola's offer.
15.

SpaceXsubsequentlyleamedthat Fragola- within the scopeof his employment

at Valador, and by using his email account at Valador - has been contacting officials in the
United StatesGovernmentto make disparagingremarks about SpaceX,which have createdthe
very "perception"that he claimed SpaceXneededhis help to rectify.
16.

For instance,in an email he wrote on June8,201l, to Bryan O'Connor, a NASA

official at NASA's headquarters
in Washington,D.C., Fragolafalsely stated: "I havejust heard
a rumor, and I am trying now to check its veracity, that the Falcon 9 experienceda double engine
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failure in the first stageand that the entire stageblew up just after the first stageseparated.I also
heard that this information was being held from NASA until SpaceX can
17.

'verify' it."

Fragolaknew and expectedthat his statementsto NASA would be forwarded

within the Governmentto other personsand entities, including the AerospaceAdvisory Panel
("ASAP"), which among other things investigatessafety and design issuesof rockets.
18.

Fragola's statementsare blatantly false, and as a purported-"expert"'in the

industry, he should have known that the statementswere false and that he should not have relied
"rumors."
on admittedlyunsubstantiated
lg.

First, therewas no "double-engine"failure (nor even a singleenginefailure). As

planned,two of the nine first-stage enginesshut down automatically ten secondsbefore the first
stageshutdown.
20.

Second,the hrst stagedid not "blow up" after separationfrom the secondstage

and spacecraft. The launch was broadcastby a cameraon the Dragon spacecraft,which vividly
showedthe separationof the first stage- and no explosion occurred. Furthermore,the first stage
was, at all times,trackedby groundtelemetryincluding by NASA. No systemsobservedany
"explosion" of the first stage. As an "expert," Fragola should have known the notion of the first
stage"blowing up" was abjectly untrue.
21.

Finally, SpaceXis not withholding any information from NASA. NASA officials

were presentwith SpaceX controllers in the control center during the flight, and thus saw in real
time all of the telemetryinformation SpaceXcontrollerssaw. SpaceXthen providedextensive
post-flight debriefingsto NASA, including telemetryanalysis. If any of the foregoingevents
claimedby Fragolahad occurred,then NASA would have known as soon as SpaceXdid.
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22.

On information and belief, even after being informed that his statementswere

false, Fragola has continuedto contact U.S. Governmentofficials spreadingfalse information
about the secondFalcon 9 flight.
23.

Damage to SpaceX. Notwithstandingthe completefalsity of his statements,

Fragola's statementsand repeatedsuggestionsof technicalproblems have generatedan adverse
reaction within the Government. His purported factual statements,while false, have causedand
will continue to causedamageto SpaceX's reputation in the Governmentand aerospace
community. Allegations of unreportedanomalies,cover-ups,and equipmentfailures during
launch are seriousmattersthat can causea company like SpaceXto lose existing business
quickly, and can disadvantageit in highly competitive opportunities for future business.
24.

SpaceXhas sufferedmonetaryloss,and will continueto suffer loss,by Fragola's

false statements. SpaceX wiil have to commit significant resourcesin the future to unduethe
damageto its reputation causedby Fragola's false statements,and to reestablishthe sterling
reputation that it has deservedlyeamedto date.
25.

Fragola'sstatementswere within the scopeof his employmentat Valador,and

were made at least in part to servethe interestsof Valador. Furthermore,any person who
receivedFragola'scommunicationswould have reasonablyunderstoodthat Fragolawas
communicating on behalf of Valador.

COUNT I
(DEFAMATION OR LIBEL)
26.

1-25of
in paragraphs
contained
thealiegations
by reference
SpaceXincorporates

this Complaintasif setforth in their entirety.
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27.

Fragola and Valador made false and defamatorystatementsas allegedherein

concerning SpaceXand published thesestatementsin writing without privilege to third parties.
These third parties included, but were not limited to, SpaceX's customers.
28.

Fragola and Valador made the false and defamatorystatementswith knowledge

that the statementswould foreseeablybe republishedby the third parties.
29.

The false and defamatory statementswere objectively false in light of the full

facts available to Fragola and Valador. Becauseof the limited facts and circumstancesprovided
to the readersof the statements,the statementstendedto injure SpaceX'strade or business.
30.

Fragola and Valador's false and defamatory statementshave causedand will

continue to causeactual damageto the trade or businessof SpaceX- a for-profit corporation including without limitation, pecuniary loss from harm to its good commercial reputation among
those in the industry and deterrenceof customers;loss of goodwill; interferencewith and damage
to its relationshipswith its customers;and costsof restoringits reputationand goodwill
(hereinafter "Pecuniary and Property Damage").
31.

Fragolaand Valador madethe foregoing false and defamatorystatementsagainst

SpaceX with knowledge of their falsity,with intentional or recklessdisregardfor the truth or
falsity thereof, and/or with a high degreeof awarenessof the probable falsity.
32.

Fragola and Valador knew such false and defamatoryor libelous statements

disparagedthe quality of SpaceX's businessand its reputation, and intendedthesestatementsto
causeSpaceX Pecuniaryand Property Damage.
33.

Fragola and Valador's false and defamatory or libelous statementsactually and

proximately causeddamageto SpaceX.
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34.

Fragola and Valador are liable to SpaceX for this damagein an amount to be

determined at trial.
35.

Valador is also vicariouslyliable for Fragola'sliabilities. Fragolahad actual

authority to sendthe communicationsusing his Valador email account. Fragola also had
apparentauthority to sendthose emails on behalf of Valador, as would have been reasonably
understoodby the recipients of those communications.
COUNT II
0ETAMATTON
36.

OR LIBEL PER SE)

SpaceXincorporatesby referencethe allegationscontainedin paragraphs1-35of

this Complaint as if set forth in their entirety.
37.

Fragolaand Valador made statementsas allegedhereinconcerningSpaceX's

alleged misconduct that were defamatory on their face, including the false statementthat SpaceX
was withholding information from NASA, and published thesestatementsin writing without
privilege to third parties- Thesethird partiesincluded,but were not limited to, SpaceX's
customers.
38.

Fragola and Valador made the false and defamatory statementswith knowledge

that the statementswould foreseeablybe republished by the third parties.
39.

The false and defamatory statementshad a natural and probable defamatory effect

on the readeras to SpaceX's businessand trade without the necessityof explanatory matter, and
accordingly, Fragola and Valador's false and defamatory statementsare defamatory or libelous
per se.
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40.

Fragola and Valador's false and defamatory statementshave causedand will

continue to causeactual damageto the trade or businessof SpaceX- a for-profit corporationincluding without limitation, Pecuniaryand Property Damage.
41.

Fragola and Valador made the foregoing false and defamatoryor libelous

statementsagainstSpaceX with knowledge of their falsity,with intentional or recklessdisregard
for the truth or falsity thereof, and/or with a high degreeof awarenessof the probablefalsity.
42.

Fragola and Valador knew such false and defamatory or libelous statements

disparagedthe quality of SpaceX's businessand its reputation, and intended thesestatementsto
causethem Pecuniaryand Property Damage.
43.

Fragola and Valador's false and defamatory or libelous statementsactually and

proximatelycauseddamageto SpaceX.
44.

Fragola and Valador are liable to SpaceX for this damagein an amount to be

determinedat trial.
45.

Valador is also vicariously liable for Fragola'sliabilities. Fragolahad actual

authority to send the communications using his Valador email account. Fragola also had
apparentauthority to send those emails on behalf of Valador, as would have beenreasonably
understoodby the recipientsof thosecommunications.
JURY DEMAND
SpaceXherein demandsa trial by jury on all issuesso triable.
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE,SpaceXpraysfor andmovesthis Courtto enterajudgment
in SpaceX,s
favor andagainstDefendants,
andawardSpaceXdamages
in the amountof at least
$1,000,000.00,
andin additionanycostsor otherfeesto whichSpaceXmaybe entitled.
Dated:June14.2011
SPACEEXPLORATION
TECHNOLOGIESCORPORATION
By Counsel
COOLEYLLP
OneFreedomSquareI RestonTown Center
11951Freedom
Drive
Reston,Virginia 20190-5656
Telephone:
(703)456-8000
Facsimile:(703)456-8100
Attomeysfor Plaintiff
By:
P. Lobel(VSBNo.42329)
David A. Vogel(VSBNo.48971)
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